Events Organised in session 2018-2019
S. No.
1

Date
15th October, 2018

Event
Centre for Skill development and Career Planning organized
“Essay Writing Competition” on the topic “Syed Ahamad
Khan’s Contribution towards Women’s Education”. Twenty
seven students have participated in the said event.
To observe Vigilance Awareness Week 2018, a Slogan
Writing Completion on the topic “Eradicate corruption:
Built a new Nation” was organized. Thirty six participants
wrote the slogan on the theme,

2

31st October, 2018

3

15th November 2018

Thirty three students exhibited their awareness in the “poster
making completion” on the theme “Education for all” on
the occasion of National Education day

4

27th November 3rd
December 2018

A Beauty Week was organized in the Centre. Around sixty
five students of Beauty Culture course participated and
applied their Beauty treatments efficiently. The ‘earning
while earning learning’ scheme of the Centre was practised to
motivate the students of Beauty Culture.

5

28th November 2018

The Centre was organized “Exhibition cum sale” of
collection of works of students and trainers related to art,
decoration items , garments and handicraft items

6

1st December to 6th
December 2018

Five days work shop on “Art of Beauty – make me look
good” was organized more than two hundred participants
were registered in the workshop.

7

13th February 2019

An Education tour to Suraj Kund (Haryana) Teachers and
Staff Members visited the surajkund fair with the aim of
having new ideas for the interior decoration, garment making
and embroidery course run by the Centre.

8

18th February to 28
February 2019

Twenty one days Crash Course to “Textile Designing” was
conducted by the Centre twenty six students joined the
programme.

9

21st February 2019

An Essay Writing Competition on “Importance of Mother
Tongue Learning and Proficiency “ was organized and
thirteen students were participated.

10

7th March to 8th March 2019

Two days Clearance Sale of garments and decorative item
has organized by the Centre on the occasion of International
Women’s day

